
Friday 18th February 2022 

 

Health and Safety/Safeguarding 

I hope you all stay safe in these high winds this weekend. As I write this there is hardly a 

breath outside but we are all braced for impact. 

There is slightly less traffic in the school car park at the moment which is good news, thank 

you for your support. I have still seen a few more cars driving in though so we aren’t there 

yet. Taxis bringing children to the resource base are expected to drive in and so are cars 

bringing Looked After Children, plus of course disabled drivers if they are getting out of the 

car.  All others should use the very convenient car park just next door. 

 

Office staff have also asked me to remind parents that it is your responsibility to ring us in 

the morning to advise of absence. We do ring if we don’t hear anything but we aren’t really 

expected to. It’s particularly difficult when there are a lot of children off, like today. 

Remember, you can ring, text or email (details below). 

 

After School Clubs 

There is some lovely artwork on display now from our after-school club. If you zoom in you 

might be able to see your child’s work. 

 
 

 



 
 

 

Shout Outs 

Mrs Percival has been nominated for a shout-out today. She does an amazing job running the 

resource base and over-seeing SEN provision across the whole school. We have above 

average amounts of SEN here and it is very hard work keeping on top of it all. 

 

Clean Plates 

We are changing the prizes for clean plates. Currently children get a treat for finishing 5, 

10, 15 etc clean plates. Now, at 10, 20, 30 etc children will get a voucher for a free non-

uniform day to use on a day of their (and your) choosing. Children in Grizedale and Whinfell 

thought this was a good idea. 

 

Updates and info are easily viewable at 

https://www.woodsideprimary.co.uk/ 

 

Mr Collings Head.woodside@halton.gov.uk 

Joanne sec.woodside@halton.gov.uk 

Michelle admin.woodside@halton.gov.uk 

Mrs Percival senco.woodside@halton.gov.uk 

School mobile 07395 126470 

 

Thank you and have a lovely weekend ☺ 

 

https://www.woodsideprimary.co.uk/

